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--vltiWILL INCREASE

MEDICAL CORPS
Foidlay9s SpeooaOs

The finest line of Gold Band Chinaware to be seen in

Richmond will be at our store on this day.

..Supper and dinner plates at 60c per set and 30 stamps.
Gold band cups and Saucers at 6Cc per set and 30 stamps.
Thecdore Havlland China Cups and Saucers at per set and as a

Friday Special, we will jjiva you 50 stamps withfch set.
Supper Plates and Dinner Plates at $1.75 agta $2.00 and 50 stamps

with each set.
Special 1 In one-ha- lf gal!on Waer Pitgpra regular 25c value at 19cts

each and 10 stamps. jfrwilT sell the largest, amoothett andIn our Grocery Depart nt we
best Potatoes that Pichrru d has evjr

Pride, Richmond or El horn flour
Bob White, the best bl ad baker of
"Gold Medal" Oh yes. e forgot, this

better than Pillsbury at 7t eta per
Special $1.35 for 50 p ds.
One pound Hocds Fancy Blend Coffee and 23 stamps for 25 cts.
Butterine, Butterine, the best, made from Sweet Milk and Cotton Seed

Oil, better than nine tents of Butter at 20 cents.
DRY GOODS DEPT.

Our Fancy Neck Ruschings in ail colors at 10 cts and 10 stamps with
each length.

See our line of New Spring Dress Goods and the Newest patterns In
Lsce Curtains.

HOOD'S MODEL DEPARTMENT STORE
Trading Stamps with All Purchases Tree DeliveryNew 'Phone, 107t;

Old 'Phone, 13R Store Open Tuesday, Friday and Saturday Ereniiif

SPECIAL JURY

He ASKS JUSTICE DOWLING FOR

DIFFERENT JURY TO HEAR

INSURANCE CASE.

AFRAID OF APRIL BOGY

Recorder Goff Will Request That Gov-

ernor Higgins Appoint a Deputy
Attorney General For Cases.

New York, March 29. Late this af-
ternoon District Attorney Jerome re-

quested Justice Dolling in the crimi-
nal branch of the Supreme Court to
order a special grand jury to hear In-

surance cases during the month of
May. The justice took the matter
under advisement.

There was a rumor late this after-
noon in the criminal court building
that if District Attorney Jerome re-
fuses to present the insurance cases
to the April grand jury, Recorder Goff
will request Governor Higgns to ap-
point a deputy attorney general to
handle Insurance matters.

DON H. BACON RESIGNS

Publishers' Press
Birmingham, Ala., March 29. At a

meeting of the board of directors
of the Tennessee Coal, Iron and Rail-
road Company today the resignation
of Don H. Bacon, as president of the
company was accepted. John A. Top-
ping, of Pittsburg, was elected presi-
dent to succeed him

DENIES SHE IS DEAD

Mrs. Laura Cushing Says That Her

Sister Was Mistaken When

She Identified Dead Body.

Publishers' Press
Paris, March 30. Mrs. Laura Cush-

ing, wife of John P. Cushing, of Bos-

ton,.. Mass., yesterday denied the re-

port of her death published after an
inquest was held on the body of a
woman who committed suicide in a
hotel here, and which was identified
by her sister, as that of Mrs. Cushing.

"Mrs. Cushing stated that it is
perfectly true that she has been sep-
arated from her husband, but avers
that she is in the best of health and
spirits. She states that the idea of
suicide has never entered her head.

T. P. A. MEETING

Regular monthly meetinar'Saturday
evening, March 31. Ljgstallatlon of
officers for ensuing yaffr. All mem-
bers are requested tjpbe present.

Mr

Water bills dW April 1st. 30-1- 0t

SHEETS ARE EXPECTED

The new rate sheets giving inter-
state fares on the steam railroads
have not arrived and they are not ex-

pected for several months.

0. G.MOORE RECEIVES $1.65

Milton Man is Paid for a Sack and

Pair of Gloves Which His Neighbor

Carried Off Several Years Ago

Now in California.

Oliver C. Moore, a farmer residing
east of Milton, is the recipient of a
"conscience" check for $1.65 from a
former neighbor of his, whose name
he withholds, who many years ago
appropriated some property belinglng
to Mr. Moore. He was a greatly sur-

prised man when he received the
check as the incident had almost
passed out of his mind.
. In the letter which was enclosed
with the check the sender stated that
when he resided near Milton years
ago he passed by Mr. Moore's farm
one day and found a sack and a pair
of gloves. He took this property and
used it for his own purposes. Later
the man moved to California, where
he still resides, and scarcely a day
went by but that his conscience pain-
ed him. Lately he worried so much
over his "misdeed" that the thought
of his wrong doing became unbeara-
ble, so, to square himself with his
conscience and Mr. Moore, he decided
to send money which would cover the
value of the articles "stolen."

FINAL SETTLEMENT

Winfield S. Eliason, administrator of
the estate of the late George Young,
has filed report of final settlement.

Of course every woman loves roses?

ARE IN BAD CONDITION

Thawing Weather Has Played Havoc

With Roads in County Traffic

in Places Impeded.

The recent thawing weather and
the continuous rain of the past few

days have placed most f the roads of
the county in a very bad condition.
Traffic on some highways has been
impeded and the rural mail carriers
go over their routes with difficulty.
Wayne county is not troubled with
heavy hauling as are the counties in
the oil fields, where the heavy en
gines and derricks, loaded on wagons,
sink into the mud, hub deep and cut
the road almost beyond repair.

TO ATTEND. MEETING

President Kelly and Professors
Lindley and Starbuck will go to In-

dianapolis today to attend the meet-
ing of the Indiana Southern Teach
ers' Association. President Kelly will
address the association Saturday on
"The Teacher's Responsibility for the
Pupils' Morality."

Tell the paper what you know, per
haps you will win the weekly
prize. v

Watch for the Rose Announcement.

411-4x- 3 Main Street

HERE AND THERE

By the Spectator.'
Verily the way of the street sweep

er is hard. 1,

The shine parlors have it down to
a pretty fine point. One sign up the
street reads "Shoes shlned inside."
Now what I cant understand is why
any man wants With his shoes shin-e- d

inside.

The Wages of gin Is debt.

If some men followed the pre-
scriptions the doctor left for them
they would crawl into the stove.

Mary had a little tongue,
A gale was aye ensuing,

For everywhere that Mary went
There would be something doing.

O for a thousand lounges to sing
My love to all the girls.

Nelson A. Taylor Is very sick at his
home, No. 528 North 22nd street.

The Starr Piano Company will have
an opening In its wareroom and new
music parlors on Saturday evening.
Music and flowers.

nnoof ni niriMn

GOLD Wk
(Skin Food and MassagrjrC ream.)
is absol Jiely pure.yjtfj erfectly
white, smo kth and.jftwil I keep.
indefinitely ConKms no Gly- -

cerine and w produce down
upon the skin.

15c Per Bottle

W. H. ROSS DRUG GO.

Phones 77, 804 Main St., Richmond.

KODAKS and PHOTO Supplies.

tore

Palladium Printing Co, 'Publishers.

Masonic Building, North 9th and A
Streets.

Entered at Richmond Postofflce as
second class matter.

Weekly Established 1831.
Dally Established 1876.

I

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
By Mail In Advance.

Dally, one year $3.00..
i Dally, bIx months, 1.50
I Dally, three monthn 75

'Dally, one month, 25
I.

'BY CARRIER, 7 CENTS A WEEK.
I

Persons wishing to take the PALLA-
DIUM by carrier may order by postal
or telephone either 'phone No. 21.

When delivery Is Irregular kindly
I make complaint.
1- -

The PALLADIUM will be found at
the following places:

Palladium Office.
Westcott Hotel.
Arlington Hotel.
Union News Company Depot.
Gates' Cigar Store, West Main.
The Empire Cigar Store.

TWO CENT8 AT ALL PLACES OF
8ALE.

EEE

FRIDAY, MARCH 30. 1906.

FREE ALCOHOL FIGHT.
4

,The Standard Oil Interests In the
Senate have opened their campaign
againBt the bill for untaxed denatu-
red alcohol. The leader of the Stand-

ard Oil forces is Senator Aldrlch,
father-in-la- of John D. Rockefeller,
Jr., and sometimes called the "boss"
of the Senate. Senator Aldrlch Is In

a position to seriously interfere with
' the passage of the bill, as he is chair-
man of the committee on finance, and

j without a doubt he will exert all his

jlnfluence to prevent the bill becoming
fa law,' for if such a law were enacted
his employer, the Standard Oil Com-ipan- y,

would be hard hit in Its weak- -

est point. Its great monopoly of oil
for lighting and fuel, and gasoline for
power engines, would be wiped out,
as denaturlzed alcohol when burned
In a lamp provided with a mantle, is

jnot only "much cheaper than oil but
also gives a much better light. As a
substitute for gasoline denaturlzed ol

has no peer. It Is not only
(Cheaper, but what is far more im
portant, its supply is practically un-

limited, as it can be manufactured
from vegetables and grain, both of
which are very abundant in this coun-(try- .

It can be readily seen from this
jthe removal of the tax on denaturlzed
I alcohol will mean much additional
money for the farmers, besides provr
lng a boon to manufacturers. The
bill is sure to be passed by the House,
,and It will be up to the Senate to
.'prove whether it is for the entire
country at large, or for special inter-

ests, as represented In this instance
by the Standard Oil Company. In the
House the chief exponent of the un-

taxed alcohol bill is our own repre-
sentative, James Watson. It Is safe

J to say Mr. Watson will have the best
wishes for the success of his fight of

jevery farmer not only in the sixth
'district, but also In the entire cou-
ntry.

WAT30N'S DEVELOPMENT.

Hardly a day passes but some men-t!o- n

Is made of Representative Wat-8o- n

in the newspapers. Nor Is this
"newspaper mention confined to Indi-Jan- a

alone, but extends all over the
country. Mr. Watson is rapidly be

coming a national character. He is to
day the acknowledged leader in the
House of two fights against two of
the largest and most powerful trusts
In the country. He Is waging war
against the Standard Oil' octopus with
the untaxed alcohol bill, and is after
the Tobacco trust with his anti-clgar- -

ette measure. Mr. Watson has won
his way to this position of national

(prominence, by hard and unremitting
habor In the House during his ten or
Jtwelve years service there. Ills rapid
"rise is due to ability, not chance, for
Jmany representatives, years his se-

niors, are still filling unimportant po-jsltlo-

In congress, while he has gone
lover their heads by leaps and bounds.
rThe men whom Mr. Watson has over-ftoppe- d

are simply representing their
constituents, while he not only falth-,full- y

and ably represents his constltu-jents- ,'

but also is playing a leading
'part In measures of prime importance
'to the entire country. The great repu-
tation which Mr. Watson is carving
for himself in congress, reflects great
credit on the voters of the sixth dis
trict, who have had the good sense to
reelect time and again a man so
preeminently qualified to represent
them In the House. s

ONE OF SEASON'S PRETTIEST
DANCES WILL BE HELD 8ATUR
DAY EVENING.

Miss Elizabeth Strickland Entertains
Daughters of American Revolution
at Which Prof. Davis Makes Splen
did Address Miss Virginia Knox
Married at Columbus Tourist Club
Will Meet Tonight With Mr. and
Mrs. Stimson.

Figures showing the amount of tax
taken in the first 28 days of March to
compare with the month of February
have been prepared by County Treas-
urer Myrick, and show a considera-
ble Increase in current tax, outside
the city. March is the poorest month
during the whole tax paying period,
as it is between the time when people
pay to avoid being assessed for their
tax money, and too near the begin-
ning of the period to cause people to
hurry.

The local chapter of the Daughters
of the American Revolution met yes
terday afternoon at the home of Miss
Elizabeth Strickland, North Eleventh
street. At the close of the regular
business meeting Prof. W. S. Davis of
the high school gave a most interest-
ing and instructive talk on "The Crit
ical Period Following the American
Revolution." Two new members
have been admitted to this infant or-

ganization, Mrs. D. W. Comstock and
Mrs. George Dougan and there are
several more who will be admitted in
the near future. At the present time
there are fifteen members. The next
meeting will be held early in Mar.

x--

One of the prettiest dances of the
season will be given Saturray night
at the I. O. O. F. hall. This dance will
be Elven by the members of the Buz
zers Whist Club in honor of Miss Inez
Williams and Mr. Dudley Elmer. The
hall will be beautifully decorated and
a luncheon will be served by Mrs.
Katie Moelk. Music will be furnished
bv White and Wilson. Among the out
of town guests, will be Miss Edna Pe--

per of St. Louis. Wibur HIbberd or
Detroit. Henry Bulla of Rockville,
Ind., and Mrs. Willard Rupe of Mon-

tezuma, Ind.

The wedding of Mr. Stanton Pren
tiss and Miss Virginia Knox took
nlace yesterday at Columbus, O.
Mrs. Prentiss is well known in Rich-

mond and several local people receiv-

ed Invitations to the wedding.
-

The Occult Research Society met
yesterday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Phoebe S. Root. North A street.
An interesting program was rendered
and there was a large attendance.

y--

There reoromises to be larse audi
ences afternoon and evening Satur
day to reveive Ben Greet and his
company of English artists in their
productions of "The Merchant or
Venice" and "Macbeth." In the even-

ing there will be several theatre par
ties and many out of town people will
attend. This company is one of the
best presenting Sheakepearian plays
and the people of this city have a

genuine treat In store for them.

Miss Tillara Haas yesterday after-
noon entertained at whist in honor of
her guest Miss Gertrude Youngerman
of Indianapolis. There were five ta-

bles of whist, over twenty young la-

dles being present. Favors were given
at each table and. light refreshments
were served.

Mrs. Judson Rupe again entertain-
ed at whist yesterday afternoon in
honor of Miss Inez Williams, Mrs. Ed-

win Rupe cf Chicago and Mrs. Wil-

lard Rupe of Montezuma, Ind. The
house was beautifully decorated and
there were several tables of whist. A

course luncheon was served.

Miss Florence Smith and Miss
Frances Campbell will entertain sev-

eral young ladies this afternoon at
the home of Miss Smith on East Main
street In honor of Miss Inez Williams
whose marriage to Mr. Dudley Elmer
takes place next Wednesday.

The members of the Tourist Club
will be entertained this evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Stimson, East Main street.

Miss El ma Cofleld was very happily
entertained at her home, 112 North
Fifteenth street Dednesday evening
by a crowd of her young friends. Mu-

sic, games and a delicate luncheon
completed a delightful program for
their enjoyment and every one ex-

pressed great pleasure in the event
as they said "good bye" at a late
hour. Those present were Misses Jes-
sie and Forrell Hunt, Maynard, Mar-

tha McClelland, Frankie Cammack,
Lora Mansfield and Elena Cofleld;
Messrs. Arthur Haisley, Walter
Moore. Bruce Davis. Harrison Taylor,
Will Reed. George SwaW and Frank
Elliott.

The Starr Piano Cnpany will have
an opening in and new
music parlorc on TKiturday evening.
Music and f)oer.

MURDER MID SUICIDE

Publishers Press
New York. March 29. During an al-

tercation this afternoon David Bur-han- s

shot and killed Thomas Hagger-t- y

and then committed suicide.
Both " men were employed In the

stables of Cornelius N. Bliss where
the shooting occurred.

SPRING TIME TAELE

A spring time table will soon bo
made out and go into effect about the
middle of April on the Pennsylvania
Lines.

SENATE VOTES TO DO AWAY

WITH CONTRACT SYSTEM OF

ARMY SURGEONS.

MOR E RATE BILL TALK

Clay and Can.-.ac- k Want Legislation
of Railroads But Disagree on Their
Methods. .

Publishers' Tress
Washington, D. C, March 29. Two

speeches in advocacy of railway rate
regulation were delivered in the Sen-
ate today by Mr. Clay, of Georgia, and
Mr. Carmack, of Tennessee. The for-
mer opposed any suspension of the
rate as fixed by the commission,
while the latter declared that he
would stand by the, President.

A bill to abolish the contract sys-
tem of army surgeons by increasing
the medical fcorps was passed, after
a spirited onAosltion by Mr. Hale, of
Maine. J

Mr. Clay.'2Jjiscussing the railway
rate questlonVfavored the incorpora-
tion in the measure of a judicial re-
view provision. He thought that inas-
much as there wasSttle different nf
opinion as to the necessity for it.
there should be no trouble in reach-
ing a speedy conclusion. He did not
believe that there should be any sus-
pension of the rate fixed by the com-
mission. He held that as the com-
mission would be acting as a nart of
the legislative branch of the govern
ment the inferior federal courts
should not have the power to repealan act of congress.

UNPLEASANT EXPERIENCE

PASSENGERS HAD TO WALK

C. C. A L. Train Was Unable to Pro-

ceed Into Cincinnati on Aacount of

a Washout Passengers Make

Their Way Afoot.

Passengers on the south bound C
C. & L. train which leaves here at
about 4 in the afternoon had a decid-
edly novel, although not Dleasurahlft
experience enroute to Cincinnati one
day this week. About seven miles
north of Cincinnati, a bad washout
made it necessary for the train to stop
Alter a1 wait of two hours, duringwhich time it was found that the
road bed was beyond immediate re-
pair, the train backed several miles
and discharged the passengers at a
cross road. It was two miles to the
Cincinnati interurban line, but the
passengers walked the distance
through mud and a driving rain, final
ly reaching the Queen City about ten
p. m.

Wbinn Sailors.
Women sailors are employed in Den-

mark, Norway and Finland and are
often found to be excellent mariners.
In Denmark several women are em-

ployed as state officials at sea, and
particularly in the pilot service. They
go out to meet the incoming ships; they
climb nimbly out of their boats; they
show their official diploma, and they
steer the newcomer safeiy into the har-
bor. It Is the same in Finland.

And He Got Her.
Mr. Millyuns Is It my daughter you

want or Is it her money? Jack Gin-glet- oa

(amateur champion for 100
yards) Sir! You surprise me. You
know very well that I'm an amateur
athlete. Mr. Millyuns What's that got
to do with it? Jack Glngleton A great
deal, sir. It debars me from taking
part in any event for money. London
Telegraph.

Strong;.
Fair Customer Have you any good

butter? Dairyman Certainly, madam.
My reputation rests upon my butter.
Fair Customer If the last I got of you
was a fair sample, your reputation cer-

tainly rests on a strong foundation.
Chicago News.

Disappointed love maks the misery
of youth, disappointed ambition that
of manhood and successful avarice that
of age. Goldsmith.

BOSTON T HONORS

National Racquet Tournament Was

Won by Fearing and Scott in

Grand Match at New York.

Publishers' Press
New York, March 29. In the final

match of the National Racquet dou-
bles Championship tournament today,
the Boston pair, George R. Fearing
and H. D. Scott defeated L. Water-bur-y

and Charles E. Sands of New
York, retaining their championship
honors for at least another year.

It was the best nd most exciting
match of the season and it was nip
and tuck up to the final set which
went to the New England men by a
score of 15 to 'Love.

held, at 68ct. bu.
at 60cts.

all, at55cts.
is the only Spring Wheat flour

sack.. . .
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WAlit PAPER.

Room uiM picture moulding,
Tiding Stamps.

Moornljn'a Book Stoi

A musical organlsat Sn represents
tlve of RIchi hlgh stand- -

lng In the art . . h m

TTETRAU IT

The only4artet norel fer dally
oonoAfts at th World's Fair,
St. Louts, --?f

D. D. ZlNIMENT
Will prom y rollovo that pain

In Sort) Inta and Muaelea

Dickinson Pharmacy,
1031 lUln St. Phone 1861.

THE CHICAGO, CltlCltlHATI &

LOUISVILLE R. R.

(THE NEWWAY)
Effective February 25th, 1906. I

1
EAST BOUND, I

I Jeave Richmond 5 4 00 7 65
tr C!ottngerove Uf 4 401 8 as.

Arrive Cincinnati Iff 2ft A-- -snl --- --III 1A

Arrives from the East,
Leave Cincinnati. It 80 4 M) 6 DO

" Cottage GroTw ..... l4fiJ 0 8 10

Arrive Richmond in 7Taw7 ml u nJ

WEST BOUN! 1
a. m. jtP.fr. f y.H

Ijeave Richmond ..I 10 451 710 8 60

jwuncie ro I f as 10 10,
Arrive Marlon. . 67 J 10 11 03

Peru 112 M lo li U)
" North Judson

Arrlvei from the West "A. M. ftF.Y. tfl
Leavft Peru 6 45 1 13 CO 4 40'
Arrive Richmond 8 06 jVarfHj, 7 t6

nnv. tDally except Sunday. Huhday i

only, a Runs to North Judson dal lire-- 1

cept Sunday. ,

All fast-boun- d trains make direct connec-
tion at Cottage urove wit h O., ll.V U. for
Oxford. Hamilton, Liberty .Oonnersfllle and
tH.hviii. y

For further Information retarding rates I

tnd train connections, ask XSk j

C. A. BLAIR, '
Home Phone 44. iPass. and Ticket Agt.
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LADIES' WE

10c. Each.Each.
iJt 1

grea t Neckwear purchase in

C
Iwo thousand JLadies fetock and

. Beautifully embroidered ; hun-an- d

patterns. Real, value up to
(mars

1
The

merchandisi
Turnover
dreds of
25e each.

tansdes
west window. Be on hand.

Saturaay horning, 10c Each
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